HADELEY, MILTON S.

Born at _______________ North Carolina __about__, 1829.

Son of _______________ and _______________ (never married)

Listed, Territorial Census, April, 1864, 3d District (Yavapai County), age 36 born in North Carolina, Resident in Arizona one month, occupation, Traveler, property valued at $300; Justice of the Peace at Walnut Creek, Yavapai County, 1866; the Arizona Miner of February 27, 1869, printed the following item:

Loren S. Jenks, Milton Hadley, Bob Williams (Old citizens of Prescott) and five or six strangers, arrived in Prescott, from Los Angeles, California, on the 19th instant. Messrs. "Jenks and Hadley brought with them several young fruit trees, besides a lot of oranges, lemons, apples, etc., which were bought and greedily devoured by our citizens. The apples brought one dollar a pound in greenbacks.

Killed by Apaches near Camp Toll Gate, Yavapai County, A. T., April 18, 1869

Buried At ranch home _______________ Cemetery _______________
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